Betas Face DU Sunday For IM Crown

By Jay Salmon '63

Betas Theta Pi and Delta Upsilon advanced to the finals in a division football this weekend, while in the B division East Campus and Student House ranked up victories to advance to the semifinals along with Theta Delta Chi and Sigma Nu.

Saturday DU edged SAE, 7-4, in a tight defensive battle. DU broke the game open late in the second period when Paul Olmstead '62 tossed a screen pass to Jim Allen '59 who carried for 35 yards and the score. The extra point and the margin of victory came on an Olmsted pass to Jeff Pease '63. SAE came back to score early in the third period on an end run by quarterback Mike Harvey '63 from the three yard line. The crucial try for point was another attempted end run by Harvey, but Tony Weiss '63 got in to break up the play and save DU's victory.

In the other semifinal game Sunday, the Betsas overcame rain, cold and stiff Lambda Chi Alpha defense to triumph 30-0. The game was 5-0-0 late in the second period when the Betsas could not continue rolling on a series of end runs and short passes by quarterback Dave Pickler '63 who passed to Warren Goodnow '60 for the score. On the drive, Dave Stiles '63, LKAX offensive guard, was injured and went to the sideline with a shoulder injury. Pickler hit Harold Branen '62 quarterback Paul Olmstead '62 is hauled by SAE linemen, the first tu be opened up by Don Smith '62, after bursting through a hole opened up by Lambda Chi Alpha defenses. DU won by the narrow margin of 7-4, in the season's closest important game.

In four games to face the Betsas have tallied 375 points, and are unscored upon.

In the B division, East Campus dropped NRSA, 3-0, and Student House felled Delta Kappa Epsilon, 18-12, in overtime, to clinch the League VIII and IX crowns respectively Sunday. East Campus came back to whip Bister House 23-0 and then ran a berth in the B Division semifinals. East Campus scored their first TD on a five yard run by halfback Norm Wechs '63, quarterback John Costello '62 passed to Bob Petrocchi '63 for the other two as Bister House could not get their passing attack going in the rain and cold. East Campus' balanced attack enabled them to keep the Busty House offense off balance and move despite the weather.

Next weekend finds DU and Betsas opening off at 3:30 Saturday for the A Division championship, followed by East Campus and Student House in a B Division semifinal at 3:30 Sunday, Theta Delta Chi and Sigma Nu go at 1:30 in the other B Division contest, and SAE takes on LKAX at 2:30 in the A consolation game.

Golfers Top RL 6-2: ECAC Finals Saturday

The University of Rhode Island red hot for the second time this fall to the powerful MIT golf team. Playing at Point Judith, R. I., Tech's golfers won in medal play by a score of 6-2. On Saturday the linksmen travel to Farmingdale, New York, for the finals of the Eastern Colleges Athletic Conference tournament.

At Rhode Island, MIT won five matches, lost two, and gained a point for total team score. Captain Chuck Gamble '63, Allen Foster '62, Phil Robinson '62, Paul Kramer '62, and Archibald Thomas '62 beat their opponents, while Bill Graham '63 and Neel Hull '63 lost their rounds.

On October 7, Tech qualified for the ECAC finals at Dartmouth, finishing second to Williams, and edging out Boston College and Holy Cross. Gamble and Foster finished in the top ten at the qualifying round. Saturday's tournament will feature eight teams, two from each of our districts, teams will consist of four men. In addition, several individual players will compete, who finished in the top ten. But whose teams did not qualify.

John Merriman Jr., golf team coach, was not optimistic about the team's chances in the New England championship. The team has not been playing as well as it did last season, primarily due to lack of practice during the fall season. However, if Foster, Gangemi, Kramer, and Robinson all have a good day, MIT could find themselves near the top in the tournament.

On Deck

Tuesday, October 30

Soccer (F) with Hartland, Briggs field, 3:00.

Saturday, October 31


Golf at ECAC finals, Farmingdale, 3:00.

Monday, November 2

Soccer (F) with Belmont R. S., Briggs field, 3:00.

Wednesday, November 4

Soccer (M) at Fordham University, Briggs field, 3:00.